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rfriends and brethren I1 ariseariso before

iltatiouiliarouyouroa tthishiIs rioricmorningirningarning to reiterate in your
headinghearingaring an interesting and an important
truth with which however you are well
acacquainteduaintedfainteduain ted we are a branch of the tree
of liberty planted on the fourth of july
177017 and as the first display of oratory
and burst of eloquence from this stand on
this interesting occasionoccasion was a flower that
bloomed on our boughs and was immoimma

dladiately1diatelydiately succeeded by the precious fruit
there remains but little for me to do but
to feast myself and you on the theme
iabivbwhichich has been so ably and beautifully
presented illustrated and enforced upon
your hearts under the banner of our
common country on whose folds is in-
scribed if the downfall of tyranny and the
rising star of israels hope

the great family of nations on this
globe among which ours occupies the most
enviable position stands in the same rela-
tion to the supreme ruler of all that
servants do to their earthly master there
arearc some designed to perform an honour
able part and shine with more brilliance
ananaandnna splendourlendourv and exert a controlling in-
fluencefluence while many others like 11 the
vessels of disbodisaisalsdishonourdisbonourhonournour are equally neces-
sary to cause action and reactionre action untilundi
the elements of nature in all their various
ramifications shall retire to their common
level glandanaand the knowledge and glory of
god fill the whole earth as the waters
cover the great deep not every mem-
ber of this great family does the will of

god by choice but the wisdom provi-
dence and power of zions kingkingskingikinas will over-
rule the acts of everyeveny nationnatlonbatlon to the fur-
therance and execution of nis designs
and therefore the nations will be con-
strained to say 99 not unto ususlaslI1 not
untotislunto tisllislus but unto thy name belondbelongbelongs the
glory while therefore we acknow-
ledge

ac n 6wr
the hand of providence in air611till

things we acknowledge not the designs
plans and schemes of all nations any moromore
than we acknowledge the correctness of
the plans and designs of joseplisbretbrenjosephs brethren
in selling him into egypt

considering the earth a stage and the
nations and powers thereof so many actor
what part has our nation chosen to acthetbet m
the grand scenes of the last days TIMtha
days of farces ar gonegouegono by realities now
claim our attention and we should dis-
cipline our minds and &ovastomawuslomawu stomstoaslom them to
sober thought antlandantiana prepare our hearts
and nerves for the substances that have
so long cast only their shadows before
them to awaken our fancy and specula-
tions and pleasingly or painfully excite
our unstable souls

observe chrltopliicbristop6i cvcolumCulumcolumlusculumlus1lutiluslunilusbuslus in his
silent meditations mark his untiring and
faithful observations I11 Bbehold him watch-
ingiing the western breeze and marking with
zealous eye and anxious heart every sub-
stance that floated on the oceansoceans east
ward bound current as probably from thilthotha
new world he sought listen to thethil
philosophy of his reasonreasoning1mg that awes
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tern continent was neeessarytonecessary to preserve
the equilibrium of the earth and to ba-
lance it correctly on its own axis inspired
of the almighty god of heaven he en-
countered the ridicule and jeer of a faith-
less and unbelieving world bound and
hampered by the chains of poverty he
possessed not the ability to prosecute the
voyage of discovery so dear to his heart
and so intimately connected with his hopes
of future greatness and renown brook-
ingg every difficulty combating opposi-
tionfi0n calumny and reproach from almost
every quarter hebe surmounted every ob
stacle obtained an outfit that was as little
fitting and proper for the great enterprise
as33 was the manger for the birth place of
the virgins son the time had arrived
for the discovery to be made I11 millions of
spirits in the spirit world who had not
yet taken bodies nor passed the ordeal in
earthly tenements of a residence on this
benighted globe were waitingwailingwalting with anxi-
ous eye for the area of heaven born in-
telligences to bobe extended or opened to
the gazeof mortal eye that there might
lebe room for them to come down and play
their part in their time and in their sea-
son on the stage of human life the three
old crazy vessels were enough I11 the
spirit angel was their guardian and their

uideide and was with them on the stormyuldeulleaideeeeepbeepp another imimportantortantoctant reason why
the discoverycovery shoultshould be made the his-
tory and records of a fallen people con-
taining light from the spirit land and
truth from heaven were buriedburled in the soil
of the western continent and although
engravengravenengraveden on golden leaves in a strange and
unknown tongue still they must come
forth being among theflie secret things that
should be revealed

with the view of raising up a church
pursuant to the doctrine contained in
these records of a fallen people a govern-
ment has to be established on this chosen
and promised land whose provisions should
beliberalbebe liberal enough to allow and tolerate
every principle precept and doctrine of
the new church which then existed only
in prophetic vision the constitution of
the united states forms the basis of that
governmentgovernments extending protection to auallaliail
and showing especial favour to none

after this government became fully es-
tablished andanaanu had time to command the
respect of all nations lo10 I1 the angel of
god from the courts on high descended
to earth and 61 CumocumorahscumorahamorahaCu rahs lonely hillhu in

the state of new york was made to yield
upur the golden records to the stripling or-
dained and chosen of god as the agent to
enlighten the world with the words of
nations long since extinct whose ruined
cities towns forts and various other
works of improvement are left as a strik-
ing memento of fallen greatness

let it never habe forgotten but let the
minds eye always be directed to it as the
eye of the storm beaten mariner is ever
directed towards the polar star or tho
beacon lights that while they ward off
danger they inspire with joy it is a
prophetic saying relating to the destiny
of this country contained in the records
found in cumorah and tramtranslatedlated by the
stripling youth whose blood has sealed
the truth of his translation hearbear it all
ye ends of the earth 1 11 there shall no
king be raised up on this land and
whosoever seekethseebeth to raise up a king on
this land shall perish 11 this land
means both north and south america
and also the families of islands that geo-
graphically and naturally belong and ad-
here to the same there are promises
and decrees of god in relation to 11 this
land of an extraordinary character nqaq
other land can boast of the same hownow
beautifully does the spirispirtspintspirit 0off the above
prophetic sentiment chime inin with the
great american principle that no foreign
prince potentate or sovereign will be al-
lowed to interfere in the affairs of this
continent I11

mexicouexico would not allowaltow our agents to
preach the gospel within her borders
the catholic faith sustained by political
power to the exclusion of all others is a
cause sufficient for revolutions at home
and for a conquest by a power whose po-
licy it is foto let zereligionligion stand upon its own
merits

the great design of providence inin rairal i
sing up our nation and freeing it from
the yoke of a foreign power and inin arm-
ing it with energy strength and skill was
to makematemako it the honouredhonoured agent to sup-
press religious in toleranceintolerance and usurpation
and to open effectual doors for the freefreo
investigation of every subject that can en-
list the interests and attention of menraen
that every principle that will stand thetho
test of a close and scrupulous examina-
tion whether moral political or religreligioureligiousioulou
may hebe drawn out and applied to practi-
cal use in that department to which it
belongs
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the united states should therefore be
regarded by the latter day churchchuch as
the men that fall the timber and clear
the land removing every obstacle in the
wayliayevay of ploughingsloughingploug hing and the sowing of seed
remember that whatever land or country
falls under the government of the united
states there you may go and preach the
gospel and not hebe thrust into prison for
it as you now are inin many countries the
F
pressress also that mighty engine of power
isI1 free and untrammelled wherever the
american eagle builds her nest I1 think
I1 hear a voice in low tone from yonder
corner reproaching thus but in the uni-
ted states your prophets have been killed
your houses burned your fields laid waste
Yyourour gragrainn consumed by fire your peo-
plee drivendrive n and scattered before the bitterelblastsast of persecution like clouds before
the wind I1

ahab too true I1 but the constitution
and laws of the country were not guilty
ofofthesethese cruel and bloody deeds it was
a lawless mob that did thetse mischief an
outbreak to which every country is sub-
ject but you may ask why were the of-
fenderssect not punished for their cruelty
because human legislation had failed to
affiaaffilxaffim a penaltypenaltkpenalty proportionate to the of
fence hence tthee almighty has taken that
matter into his own hands and will award
to them a punishment thatwill be fully ade-
quate by making them the eternal ser-
vants of the persecuted and martyredmarty red ones
jfif the nation had done all she could to wipe
out the stain of these cruel abidandatid bloody
deeds herself would have been spotless

in the spring of 1834 a move was made
from kirtland ohio to the state of mis-
souri by the prophet joseph smith and
binanyxnanyinany of his friends during tbejourneythe journey
from time to time some murmuring and
insubordination were manifest in the camp
this called out many reproofs and admo-
nitionsnit ionslons from the prophet until at length
on one beautiful day when the sun shone
in all its beauty and splendour having
faifalfailedledtoleatoto silence the murmmurmuringamurmururingsbringsingsinga in the
camp he uttered in substance the fol
lowing languageanguage brethren by your
rnurmuringsandrnurmurings and complalningsy6ucomplainingscomplain ings you have
grieved the holy spirit I1 have reproved
you often reasoned and remonstrated with
youou from time to timetimes and you have not
ieededdeededheeded the admonition and now there-
fore so sure and certain as you behold
yonder sun shining in the heavens with
out a cloud to obstruct its rays just so

sure and certain will the destroyer lay you
waste and your carcasses shallshailshali fall and
perish like rotten sheep only about two
weeks after the cholera broke out in
camp and the awful prediction was fully
veverifiedrifled to the consternation of the stoutest
heart some eight or ten died and werewera
buried in a night I11 butbat did the prophet
cease his anxiety fonfortorborbondor the welfare of the
camp did he become alienated in his
feelings from his friends in their hour of
chastisement and tribulation did hohe
turn to be their enemy because he had
spoken hard things against them no I11

his heart was melted with sympathy
his bosom glowed with love compassion
and kindness and with a zeal and fidelity
that became a devoted friend in the hour
of peril hebe personallypersonalirsIlyalij ministered to thetho
sick and dying and aided in burying the
dead every act of his during that severe
trial gave additional assurances to the
camp that with all their faults liehelleile loved
them still

if the united states have been guilty
of a great dereliction of duttduty in not ma-
king an effort to redress the sufferings
and wrongs of the 11 mormonscormonsMormons and the
11 mormonscormons have said that this inaction
and indifference on the part of the govern-
ment in relation to their grievances will
draw upon the nation a scourge and
chastisement from god we have no more
idea that the great purposes and desidesignsansqns
of the creator will be changed in relation
to this nation in consequence of this me-
rited chastisement than the purpurposesoses and
designs of a father torearcorearto rear up hphis son in
honour integrity and truth will become
changed by the infliction of chastisement
for some transgression or misdemeanor

the mormonscormons n feel their wrongs
they know them and while they live they
will not forget them they cannot if they
would they will remember them also
in thetho spiritspirit world and in the exalted
courts 0of the celestial kingdom when
ththetthey enter it will be asked who are these
andan17 from whence come thethey appp thetheanan-
swer will be these are zeythey who havohavahavehayehayo
come up through great tribulation &cac
they will not forget I11 still like the pro
nheiiheihet who stood by his brbrethrenethreaethren until

eatheathsomathsoso nvwillilllii the 11 mormonscormonsMormons standstandbyby
their country while any ooofoefoogoe dares to set
his unhallowed foot upon our shores ocor

iai4tborders I1upon our
under the guardianship of high hea-

venvenallavenallallaliail things are moving gloriouslgloriously 0onn
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ward we have recently hadbad a liberal
slicediceoiceolce off from mexico but the whole loaf
must come the north must give up
and the south keep not back while the
islands are waitingwalting for thy law the
voice of god through the american policy
with loud and thrilling notes criescriess come
urtounto me all ye ends of the earth and be
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continued from page 003663

saturday 19th10th read hebrew with
the mormorningning class spent the day in at-
tending to my domestic concerns and the
affairs of the church

elders orson pratt john F boyntonbojntonandand
lymanliman johnson met the presidency of the
church and verbally withdrew all 43objections
to the first resolution presented to the quo
rumsarums bjby the presidency on the 12th of feb-
ruary for the regulation of ordinationsofordinations

olivenOLIVEH COWDERY I1 coherenceconference
clerk of

sunday 20th attended the house of
worshipiv the quorum of high priests
delivered short addressesaddresses to the congre-
gation in a very feeling and impressivein pressive
mannermanneymanner one individual was baptized at
intermissioninter mission

in the afternoon administered the
lordslords supper as we are wont to do on
every sabbath and the lord blessed our
souls with the outpouring of his spirit
andanand we were made to rejoice in his good-
ness

mondiy21stmonday 21st at school in the morn-
ing after school went to the printing
office and prepared a number of elders
licenses to send by elder palmer to the
court of medina county in order to ob-
tain licenses to marry as the court in this
county will not grant us this privilege
ten persons were baptized in this place

tuesday 22nd read hebrew with
the morning class five young men were
received into the church by baptism in
this place todayto day this is a stormy day
the snow is nearly a foot deep an uncom-
mon stormstormforforoor this season of the year

wednesday 23rd attended school A
pleasant day and fine sleighing two
werewer6receivedreceived into the church by bap
cismtism

thursday 24th attended school as
itsusualual

ye saved from the yokes of tyrants from
the chainscunsauns and fetters of bigotry super-
stition and priestcraft and regale your-
selves under the tree of liberty whose
branches are rapidly extending and whose
fruit is rich and desirable and whose
leaves are for the healing of the nations

in the evening met with my class at
the printing office and recereceivedareceivcdaiveda lecture
from professor seixas upon the hebrew
language after we were dismissed wowe
called at the school room to hearbear the
choir of singers perform which they did
admirably five more were received into
the church by baptism this day

Fridayfriday 26th2stb attended school with
the morning class also at five oclock PM
and received a lecture upon the hebrew
grammar we have pleasant weather
and good sleighingaleigbing

saturday 20th2glh at home attending
to my domestic concerns in the morning
after breakfast met with the presidency
to make arrangements for the solemn as-
semblyablymbly which occupied the remainder of
the day

sunday morning 27tb the congrega-
tion began to assemble at the temple at
about seven oclock an hour earlier than
the doors were to be 0opened many bre-
thren had come in frofromin the regions round
about to witness the dedication of the
lords house and share in his blessings
and such was the anxiety on this occasion
that some hundreds probably five or six
assembled before the doors were opened
the presidents entered with the door-
keepers and arranged them at the inner
and outer doors also placed our stewards
to receive donations from those who should
feel disposed to contribute somethingtosomethingiosomethingtoio
defray the expense of building the nousehouse
of the lord we also dedicated thelorripul-
pits and consecrated them to the lord

the doors were then opened presi-
dents igdonrigdonIl cowdery and myself seat-
ed the concongregatione itionaition as they came in and
according to lethe best calculation we could
make we received between ninenine and ten
hundred which were as many as could bobe
comfortably seated we then informed


